
m West 2Sd St.

A larg**assortment of Russian and Hudson
Bar Sablrs, Sable and Isabella Fox. Gar-

ments to order.

in all thr leading furs.

Latest
and

Correct

Stvlrs.

E. Kumke.
FINE FURS.

Jackets,
Coat^,
stoles
and

Cravats

QR9ENTAL RUGS.
IN ORDER TO BRING THIS PEPARTMENT MORW

PROMINEXTUT BEFORE THE rVSUG WM MAKE
THE TWO FOLLOWING PHENOMENAL. orFSBS;

No sentimental valacs / Jast pare <wodhI
LOT NO. 1. "I

FINK AXTIQVES. C| A k(]
KAP.ISTANS. O T| ||iWVI

BEI-O'HISTANS. M \\
KHfRPISTAXS. 5 \u25a0 \u25a0

SOt'MAKS. SMIRVANS. fl r.,^
ship.azi;?. \u25a0 t.a(JU

j

Af«BSS)i *'-2a \u2666*•'• 8 ft.*'
ET>cry rug tvorth *t least $27.50.

LOT iSOL 1 >,
KOKKU.N <J» Jttk jR. m

<Awm oSlli'Dv
AMAEITZA3 I!Jf

JKYPORK INDIAS. < ? %d
MCSBKABAIX \u25a0 flII.

w W EaoD.
mj'j Pxt2. ISxM (I. an.l

SxlO ft., at
*

Th» laMsa lot iMMaiSS v«ry choirs t>lec»« In P*r^»"
i1«"»1kii!« »i><l ll«ht <"^l'">rinr»: Nl> BT»rn. lvorv. j!i r*S»

and r'nk: suitable for drawlnc room» and libr»r'.«

SHEPPARD KItPP Si CO,
IN THE PHILIPPINE RESERVATION

\u25a0 IN Tin: PHILIPPINE RESERVATION.
The rest of the <!ay was spent In the Filipino

lestrvation. Guards had cleared the area of
"\u25a0visitors, fend tne 'ire pla< c was given over
to Inspection by the Presidential party. During
th<- hour and a ha.lf spent in tho Filipinoexpo-
fcltion every portion was inspected. Inthe Igor-

Th<» President and his party from the West
Pavilion drove to the Agricultural Building.
Buttering the nn-jth door, the pai ty proceeded to
tho exhibit of North Dakota, where they saw ti.c
rabiiioocupfed years BgO by President Roosevelt
on his ranch In that .^tat.<-. H<- and his party
3ooked with Interest at the diminutive shanty
iind tome of the former beloneings of the Presi-
dent that hung about on its walls

Nearly an hour was consumed in vifliting the
'•xtensive exhibits of cereals and farm roducts
and machinery in the vast buUdlns:, tne lar^evt
Btructure. of iw kind la the world. Everything
•eemed to interesl 'he President, to |udge from
his freauert characteristic exclamations ofpleasure ai-d surprise.

The guests wen SO their j>«m irstantly and
merrily Hlnfcrd glasse:- a." they drank to Mrs.
Roosevelt, who. fsnUii.K. bowed h«-r apprecia*-
tioi:, sitting surrounded by American Beauty

of which she carried with her
as she entered her carriage to resume the day's
touring.

Idesire to offer a ioa>-t that will not require a
verbal response, !«\u25a0. ause we are simply resting
and slgfilsr< lnr and are not devoting ourselves
'.o Bpeechefv. 1 desire that this toast be drunk
Standing In honor of one who exerts a very
potential Influence over th \u25a0• poli< y and the des-
tu:y nf thi« country—the lady who presides
over the White House.

. He responded In kind with the Japanese word
"Nip;

Proceeding to the tea bouse. In one corner of
the garden?, tiie party entered and partook of re-
(reshtnents. As th<» :'-•sident Stood drink his
tea on o; •\u25a0 of t!.<- balconies two noted Ja;-mese
fencers g.'-<ve \u25a0 match for his bent-tit. He ex-
Bjrssaed his pleasure at the *kill of the men.
3-a<'*r he examined with interest some suits of
atT-'enr armor and Implements of war shown In
a building near b>. Commissioner General
Tegiriia did the nors during the short stay of
the j.>ur'y in the gardens. They then proceeded
to the W^st P&vttton :it luncheon.

Luncheon occupied about an hour, and was
purely Informal. At the conclusion President
D. R. Frai. llarose, and. holding up a glass of
ihaiupag:ie, said

JAPANESE CHEER THE PRESIDENT.
A great crowd lined the roadway leading to

Hm Imperial Japanese Gardens, th* next place

Visited by the party. As the President's car-
riage cans opposite the crowd, among which
were niaiiy Japanese, he was greeted with cries
of "Banzai '

Eight minutes was the time spent in the
building of Groat Britain, where President
Roosevelt an<l his party were greeted by Colo-
nel Watson, the Enerllsh commissioner, and
conducted through the etately rooms. Visita
were then mad* to the Davilions of Cuba. Bel-
gium, Austria and Italy in rapid succession.

AT THE FRENCH PAVILION.
Th« party was driven over the summit of

Festival Hillarid do-*rn the western slope to the
main portion of the exposition, giving the Presi-
dent a full vl> w of the Drteotoal lagoon basin,

the cascades and tho Plaza of Ft. Loui?. Con-
tinuing vest at a slow canter, the carriages were
drawn into the French pavilion gardens. Presi-
dent and JJr6. Roosevelt and other members
at thy- party were immediately escorted into tha
reception room of the pavilion. Commissioner
General Georges Gerald met the natty and ten-
dered a warm greeting, speaking in French.
President DoosereU responded by proposing a
toast to President l»ub?t and the Republic, of
France. When President Roosevelt had spoken
»nd th«* glasses of champagne had been sipped
Jr. honor of the toast, a maastve bouquet of
American Beauty roses was rreseuted to Mrs.
Roosevelt by the French Commission. Light
r"freshmentts were partaken 01. and the party
l>assed through and viewed the pavilion. Alto-
gether not over twenty minutes were spent
there.

The party then proceeded to the pavilion of
Mexico and spent oniy \u25a0 few moments, pro-
ceeding to the Holland i>avill"n, which is the
smallest of the national booths. While being
Fhown through the Holland Building President
Roosevelt noticed a iwo-yf>ar-old '-hlld in the
arms of its mother. .Stepping up he patted the
ha by on the cheek, and then turning with beam-
ing face, be called to Mr?. Roosevelt:

"Oh, Kdith. come here. Iwtint you to see a
genuine little Dutch girl."

Mrs. Roosevelt smilingly took the child In her
arms, and for S moment both the President and
his wife fondled the baby.

From the Holland Buildhig the party pro-
c-fded to the pavilions of Austria and Sweden,
wher* but a few momenta were spent in each,
«nd then proceeded rapidly to visit the other
different nnticiial pavflloaa Immediately east of
Administration Terrace.

Jn th* •': .-.tse pavilion a painting, an Oriental
figure three hundred years old, was given to

President Boaseveit. Mrs. Roosevelt was the
recipient \u25a0: n curiously carved mid inlaid box.
]n response 10 the felicitations of the eommls-
moner from China. Mr. Wong. President Roose-
\cli propoM d this toast:

"May prosperity and unity attend the Chl-
nese

"

At the Prazllian Building the party was wel-
conied by Oojtnmiaaioner Aguilar, who gave to
Prcsl Roosevelt a handsome Idle and sil-
ver mounted crop. To Mrs. Roosevelt h«> gave
a bouquet of ruses.

The throngs about the Government Building
took advantage of every projection on the sur-
rounding -turcs— the pedestals of numerous
Statues, the lagoon bridge and other elevations—
to enable them to see the President. As the
Presid< \u25a0:.* rarty moved around tho Mines and
Metallurgy Building on its way to the German
Building crowds of enthusiastic people were en-
countered everywhere. Arrivingat the struct-
ure, Bleb is a reproduction of the Charlotten-
burg Palace. President P.oosevelt was met by

the German OoaßSßlssloner General to the

World's Fair, Theodor Lewald. who conducted
him inpide. Walking quickly through tho lower
parlors. Llie Presiient climbed the stairs to the
upper floor, where an informal luncheon was
served. Commissioner General Le-wald pre-
sented the President with a "pokal," a massive

metal goblet, from Atx. It contained a liberal
draught of Rhine wine, and as the President
Pipped this the civer explained the history of tha
jroblet and its contents. After the exchange of
courtesies and a brief inspection of the tap-

estries and the wedding presents of Emperor
"William the trip around the grounds was re-
sumed.

glad: 60 glad."
leaving the vicinity of the Government

Building the President was escorted to that
by. occupied by the fisheries exhibit.

Everything there pleased him immensely. From

here President Roosevelt and party went to

the reviewing stand. Among the bodies of
troops in the reviewing line were the lrtth
United States Infantry". J'th United States Cav-
alry, Sth United States Cavalry and the Philip-

pine scouts and constabulary, headed by their
respective bands.

Drink
NEW YORK BOTTLING CO.'S

iL'.-PIV-RAYNER-BOTJEN *BYKN*I

Nigh Grade
GINGER ALE and OTHER

fAKltO>..\TF 1>

THIRST QUENCHERS
KOI'AI.TO IMPOKTEO. \u2666' TBABS' TE?T

Burnham $< Phillips
Custom Cailoring Only.

119 $ 121 Hassau $i.

trousers j Chls i5a vr^mtliwwi*j tlcn whlch press?$
X

ihs
tO OrdCr v > readv-w-wur clclh ic r.

*a /-a ( clcsclv on their cwn particu-
3C.5Q \ l«r oan'aoc groina ef price

—all fabrics u^oen flircugh
patterns s:lect and trimmings oT auar-
anteed quaiitv.

GAS KILLS PRIZE POULTRY.
fBT TJ.L«:O!«vr:i TO THr TWIB'N*

Red Bank. N. J . P«r. Hl—l prlx» v^ n1
'

tiTT owned by Frank Hods** »'«» kLli JJ
Khs last n»Bht. T!u-v were washed preparatory

-
beteg bsjbws at .1 bbsHij iiaMsMl— in X'^L\»
next week. Aft"! the washing the> w«« B*"

#
the exhibition house, which is heated wl:ng»*

_^

gas tub* eewsjsecJat «lth the stove got loo*"
-

the stove, c«n>l lh«- escaping *•*killed all*•;«*£.
i-. th- Unldtng T'ir-re -r- about twem> ™

and Mom* ,>f then> wrr»> v»lu«<1 »tI7» iPl<»«-*-

Declares Husband Deserted Her Forty Years
Ago—

Was Married in 1851.
|BT TEt.EHKAPH TO THE TRIBI'M! 1' btcago, Nov. Mrs. Bridget Noe, eighty years

old. to-day aeked for a divorce from Louis Noe, of
Newark, N. J. on the ground of desertion. The
woman declares that Noa. left her forty years ago.
She seeks to get title to property here bought with
her money. Thr couple were married in Newark
1: ism.

'

FLAG THIEF MAY MEET VIOLENCE.
Ithaca. N. V . Nov. Civil Wnr veterans hern

are making a diligent j^Hreh for the person who
recently tore doWB and Dtol« an American flag
which hung at halfmast In front of th<i hfndrjuar-
t»TS of Sidney Post No. 41. O. A. R.. in honor of a
deceased member. So Incensed are th*old »,Mi.r,
that it is feared that SsSSS than paHci BtatasMaa
will \jh ucceesiwi' Iftl"? culprit is found.

WOMAN OF EIGHTY WANTS DIVORCE.

Drouth in Kentucky Causing Widespread
Suffering

—
Water Bought by the Barrel.

[Bl TELE'iRAPH TO THE TRIBfNK.J
Louisville, Nov. X.—Kentucky Is In the thn>rs

of the most terrible drouth which has prevailed
in this Htate in the memory of the oldest Inhabi-
tant or since the Weather Bureau was estai>llsh«d
in 1871. Water is selling at from 25 to 75 cents a
barrel all over the State, and at many points it is
impossible to got a drink for livestock. Horses
and cows are being shipped to Ohio and Indiana
and to near pome river.

Tho railroads entering Loutsvflte are all running
water trains, and no attempt Is made to send
fr.'lKht trains out unless two tanks of water are
on tint cars behind the engines. The official water
gauge shnwii only one Inch of water In the >hl«>
River at the. falls here, the official measuring point.
The officials of the Weather nureau announce to-
niKlit that no relief is expected before December.

Latter Did Not Consult Estimate
Board in Regard to Hallof Records.

Trouble between Controller <;rout and Charles

V. Forties, president of the Board of Aldermen.
I.s expected on Friday at the meeting of the

Board of Estimate and Apportionment because
of the course taken by Mr Fornes in apportion-

ing the space In the new Hall of Records with-

out consulting the Board of Estimate and Ap-

portionment.

I'lider the Low administration an attempt was
made to apportion the space In the new building,

but It waa abandoned because of the disinclina-

tion of the Controller to accept less space than

he now occupies. Then a committee of three
was appointed by the Board of Estimate and
Apportionment, with Mr. Fornes as chairman.
to divide the space In the new building, which,

it Is now thought, will be ready for occupancy
by May 1. Mr. Fornes has not made any report

to the Board of Estimate, and because ha has
not Mr. Grout Is displeased and Is disposed to
haul him over the coals. Mr.Forties's plan pro-

vides for the Register. Surrogate. Corporation

Counsel and County Clerk. The County Clerk
does not want to move, but would have to if the
Board of Estimate ordered it. Controller Urout
has asked for seven large rooms in the base-
ment In which to store records, but he does not

want to move his clerical force to the new build
-

Ing, because there would be less floor spaca thaa
he now occupies. The new building has been
more than five years under way and will have
cost, when complete, about $6.«.ni<M)oO. The con-
tractor is John Pelrce.

OHIO RIVER ONE INCH DEEP.

The second annual convention of the Citizens*

Industrial Association, which will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week in the
Hotel Astor, is looked forward to with peculiar

Interest by the employers of this city, as it is
believed that a supreme attempt will be made to

win the New-York employers to the ranks of
the -rganlzation. Final preparations for the
convention were made yesterday by James T.
Holle, of Brooklyn, third vice-president of the
association.

I-ilke the National Manufacturers' Association,
from which the Citizens' Industrial Association
springs, the latter is engaged In furthering the
open shop idea. The National Manufacturers'
Association, however has other alms and objects
besides, while the sole aim of the Citizens' In-
dustrial Association la to agitate for the open
shop. It was brought first prominently to pub-

lic notice In the mining riots InColorado InHfJL
Terrorism grew until a citizens' laliance in

the mining district, which was a branch of the
citizens' Industrial Association, decided to take
matters into its own hands. It appointed com-
mittees of members who. armed with shotguns.

entered the homes of union miners at night and
compelled them, with their families, to get up
and dress hurriedly, when they were deported

under an armed guard beyond th'j limits of the
State.

The officers of the Citlzers' Industrial Associa-
tion assert that there are thousands of union
men who want the open shop, but who are afraid

to express their sentiments on the subject In
public.

"Within the last year several secret meetings of
New- York employers have been held under the
auspices of the Citizens' Industrial Association
in the Hotel Waldorf to gain over the New-
York employers. Nothing definite was done,
though, with the exception of the building
trades, the open shop> Is to a large extent the rule
in the various trades.

New- York employers object to lawyers, physi-

cians and other non-employers being repre-
sented In their councils. The Building Trades
Employers' Association, which was represented
at the meetings, has declared itself In favor of
the closed shop. At the convention plans will
be laid to start the open shop campaign In N»w-
York with vigor.

Through Third Vice-President Hoile Invita-
tions were sent last \vrr>k in the form of a cir-
cular letter to all the prominent N>w-York man-
ufacturers to attend the (-(invention. After giv-
ing the objects for which the convention Is called

the circulars say:

Insidious and socialistic doctrines ns preached,
published and practised by so-called labor leaders
have of late .«o dominated labor unions as to pr»-
elude the exercise of fre.- and independent tho;vi;tit
on the part of intelligent members of labor unions,
and have become a hindrance to business and a
menace to society. The frequency with which un-
just demands have been mndo and unlawful acts
committed has obliged employers to organize for
eelf-protection. Involving the adoption of methods
best calculated to insure to them tho privilege of
conducting their own business.

David M. Parry, who is president of both the
National Manufacturers' Association and the

Citizens 1 Industrial Association, will preside at
the convention. The speakers will include Wal-
lace Downey, of the Townsend & Downey Ship-
building Company: Charles N. Chadwick, of
Brooklyn; Frederick W. Job, president of the
Employers' Association <>f Chicago, and C. W.
Post, of Rattle Creek. Mich.

Regarding the work before his association, Mr.
Hoile said yesterday:

We are goiiiß to fight the rlosert phop right nlonc.
ami the open BDop is bound sontiT or later to be
BnHrenmL Th»-re is one trvist-thr I-abor Trust—
whl.h the campaign "spellbinders'' overlooked In
their ante-election speeches. Now that the cam-
paign Is over. the stockholder!" and consumers of the
product of the Labor Trust have an opportunity to
t:ike an account of the stock and ex«mln» th«
balance sheet, which clearly shows the labor nui-
tator to be a non-producer

The demands of labor hnv« b*rom«» so oppre?fiv<>
as to approximate the limit of endurance. W»

shall devise ways and means at the convention of
nv-etlng the present situation through the power of
persuasion or by a demand for the enforcement of
the lav.-.

A GROUT-FORXES CLASH.

IT'S A MI.VMF. TO IW> IT.bui if ,o« .1.. not ,lHlllanjrlll|llE jn lh(
,„„,."""n'n" lv thr nnrr,,w roluimw to-dr... t.«r uu

,
tlloout for future Uj.d,.
'"

rote village. Chief AntanliTv who has bp.-«n in
Washington and mot the President, presented

to him an album containing forty photographs

of Igorrotes. A class of the natives then sang

'\u25a0America" In the English tongue, having

learned it since they came to the Exposition.

At the Ijanao Moro villages the natives pre-

sented a beaten silver dish and a set of silver

bottles to the President, who, in accepting, said:

Ithank you very much for this gift. My aim
is to help you increase your happiness and pros-
perity, and 1 am very glad to meet you oti this
side of the water.

Passing into the Pamal Moro village adjoin-

ing, the President was met by Datto Facunda,

who presented him a big knife, saying through

an interpreter:

T give you my plra. which has been my own
individual weapon, and with which Ihave
killed three enemies. There will be no more
fighting In my country, and Iwill have no more
use for my pira. Iwill give it to nobody but
you.

President Roosevelt accepted the knife and
expressed his thankfulness that war was at an
end and that the disposal of weapons was em-

blematic of peace.
In the Visayan village the party was enter-

tained la the native theatre by dancing and

ringing. At the conclusion of the exercises

Miss Teresa RanUOX was introduced to the

President and presented a handsomely carved
cane. The President took the cane and said:

In expressing my thanks for this beautiful
cane Idesire to say thiit Iwant you to go back
to your homes and s*y that this government
will do all that it can do for the mental nnd
moral welfare and the happiness and pros-
perity of the Filipinos

In the Bagabo village a silver dish was pre-
sented, and the President responded briefly in
accepting.

With Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Alice at his
side, the President hurried from place to place,
stopping only long enough to get a general idea
of the exhibits, applauding the constabulary
drill, and oxpresslng his pleasure at all he

EHW.

Just ns the party was crossing the bridge of
Spain, over the mole before the walled city, In
leaving the Philippine exposition. President
Roosevelt suddenly halted In the middle of the

bridge and said to Major "William H. Johnston,
< onimandant of the Philippine scouts:
"I want to congratulaie you upon the re-

markably clean and effective drill of jour bat-
talion, which was very fine and impressive."

"You have Secretary of War Taft to thank,

as we are nil his proteges," quickly replied
Major Johnston, smiling.

"Yes. T know." said the President. "Isee now
h^w much good Secretary Taft did In the Philip-
pines. Iwill make an effort to have your bat-

tallion attend the inauguration 'in Washington."

Major Johnston thanked the President warm-
ly, assuring him that nil the pcouts -would be
glad to attend, as they had seen a llttlo of
America ai:d desired to see more.

The viFltors entered carriages and were driven
to Machinery Hall. The night had advanced,

and it was decided to spend little time In Ma-
chinery Hall, as the President wns to attend a
dinner later In the evening. From Machinery

Hall the visitors were hurried into the Elec-
tricity Building,from the veranda of which they

viewed the special pyrotechnic display on Fes-
tival Hill nnd the illumination of the cascades
with red fire.

The President was greatly pleased with the
beautiful effects produced bf the vari-colored
lights, and warmly expressed his appreciation.
This closed the day's programme. Jind the Pres-
ident. Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Roosevelt were
driven to the home of William H. Thompson,

treasurer of tho Exposition, whose guests they

are during their stay in St. Louis. The other
members of the party returned to the Bucking-

ham < "lull, on the edge, of Forest Park, over-
looking tho fair.

To-night President Roosevelt was the guest

of honor at a dinner tendered by the Exposition
management. The menu was as follows:

Rlu» PciiiitK Mißnonott*. Olivett*.
Soup Columbia. «'Urzburorer Hofbrau.

Celery Ka.lirv>»s. A]mrmd».

Salßt'iti Hotline Admiral.
Jultrr- potatoes. Caseler Hltzlay.

Medallion of \x"-t I»»ulsiana Trarbarher Sohio«b«r*.
Hip,.'">. witiitruffle*.

Quail, hunter Kyle. Pomro -iyft Oreno
talari, oyster Bay

Biscuit, gla. ( fantaisie. ApnMnari*
Demltaaae i'i*arp

Llrhow T*au«t World'« Fall r:cMu.urant Company. Tjrns-
io«r. Alp?.

END OF THE EXPOSITION NEAR.

Work of Dismantling Buildings to Begin

at Midnight, December 1.

Pt. T^nuis, Nov. 16.- Promptly at midnight on

December 1seventy-five men employed by the Gen-
eral Service Company of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition willshunt 80S freight cars loaded with
empty packing cases into the exhibit palaces and
the work of dismantling the \Vorld"s Fair will
begin. Piled at different parts of the exposition

grounds are I,B>B carloads of empty packing case 3,

while outside the grounds are others, aggregating
100 carloadi more. These will be distributed ag

rapidly as possible and the packing of the ex-
hibits will be rushed. At daylight on December :
another large force of men will begin to tear up
the walks wi.ich conceal the tracks about the
exposition grounds. They will also tear up the
switches in the rear of the Stadium and lay tracks
connecting ihe main line with the buildings. A
bond bus been filed with the United States govern-
ment, through the Treasury Department, by th*
World's Fair Terminal Railway, making It a com-

h will facilitate the removal
the exhibits, am freight cars can be sent dire t from
the exposition grounds to their destinations. Wi'i
the exception "f Germany, In which case special
permission was secured, not a single exhibit has
been withdrawn, noi will be allowed to be with-
drawn until December I Only a few of the Ger-
!,!Hi: exhibits have been taken away from the
grounds, and they wen- shipped direct to the
Imperial palace at Potsdam.
I. E. Phenneger, of Seattle, general superinten-

dent of the General Service '"ompanv. declares
that nil the exhibits will be out of tho grounds
by March 1

HER MAD SCENE REAL.

Woman lliable, to (ret Opera Eii'

{ragewent Sings "hucia."
Matilda yon Morschitzky -was removed from

her home. No. 133 East Fifteenth-st.. yesterday
tr> Bellevue, where she was placed In the psycho-
pathic ward. She was an opera singer in Ger-
many and Russia, and worry over th« fact that
sh'- was unable to get a position here and fear
that her husband, a Polish noble, was to be
held In Russia on reserve for war duty are
though! to have affected ht-r mind.

*"
H'-r husband ih a mining engineer, and about

fix months ago they made plans to come to
this country, that sh«' might be able to gratify
her ambition. With her two-year-old daughter
Yonda, and her lister, Kreda Toman, she arrived
in this city two months ago and went to live
in the boarding house at No. 133 Bast Flf-
t-. nth-st., n*>ar the German Theatre. Her bus-band w.is to follow Beveral weeks later

After her arrival, Mrs. yon Morschitzky en-
deavored to get a position at the Metropolitan'>r,era House, but failed. she Kot several en-gagement* to sing for the I.lederkranz Society
aiid also sang at private rcr-itals. She failed to
receive expected letters from her husband.For thu last feu days she has acted in a pe-culiar manner It, tho house, continually singing
selections from the mad scene in the operaLucia. Bne also played the piano in an er-ratic way Yesterday she aeized her daughter
and started tor a window. Her aMer screamed
«

***« 55™ <;riftln runhed into the room'Mr. Griffin grabbed the woman it Is said, jui«t
a.s she was about to Jump to the sidewalk.

'
A few,minutes before «he was removed tothA hospital a cable dUpatch wo* received fro,nher husband stating that h« would sail thefirpt of this week.

RESIGN AS DIRECTORS OF THE BANK.
John B. Kenned! an«l Daniel S. I^mont. it 0.veloped yesterday, resigned several months ago as

director* of the National Hank of Commerr*

bo<lv c>f m»»n .'.\u25a0<"-•\u25a0, '•\u25a0- desirous of meeting the

President had carefully blocked the aisle by

vhlch h» was expected to pass out. He was

completely trapped and made no effort to es-

cape. Walking up. hat in hand, he met tho

members of the board of lady managers, who

•<ver* there in a body, headed by their presi-

dent, Mrs. Daniel Manning; the heads of the

various departments of the exposition and sev-

eral individuals there in an unofficial capacity.

He met them all with the same greeting: 'So

RECEPTION FOR ADOLPHE SMITH.
One. of the last of the foreign delegates brought

here by the Peace Congress of last month to leave
America Is Adolphe Smith, of Ijondon. Mr. Smith
was or." of tlt« official Interpreters of the congress.
A faxerweli reception will l>e tendered him by thu
University Settlement this afternoon at 3:30. Mr.
Smith wart in Parh at the time of the Commune,

was four ttßWfl taken prisoner and once sentenced
to death.

For many years he nan been a familiar flßure In
the various sanitary, social and pea.-, congresses

of EurOP*- His re]icii-i:iiKllsh and [English-
French interpretations have won for him v world-
wide reputation as interpreter. He la a sanitary
engineer and is at present the oHMaI repres-ntn-
tlvo of •Tn« I,ondon Lancet." His address this
afternoon and hi" ronnni public lecture at th"
University Settlement this evening mark his only
appearance on any platform In this city.

DINNER FOR SECRETARY OF HAWAII.
Dr. William Conrad Wile, Editor of "Th« N» .

England Modtnal Monthly," Danbury. Conn., will
give a complimentary dinner to-morrow evening, at

7:CO lock, at the Lotos Club, for A. UC. Atkln-
eon Secretary of th»> Territory of Hawaii. Th*
guests xi<-.i.-.l are Govern©! < -liamberlaln of rron-
necticut. John W. Grlggs. sx-Unlted States Attor-
ney General; ''\u25a0 " Vreeland •-•-'joverr.or Morgan
ti HuikH.-y of

' ont.'-.-ti< ut. OUtrfet Attorney je-
pn'me l^"1

'""'1 ',' Baldwin, Artour J. BiUdwln
Howard K. Wood.

•
larkson A. Collins, Dr. A. U

{Wckwell. i-""- ueoruo 1^ Porter ix.idiiU. Jolinsoiu

Confers with Mr. Higgins and
Others

—
Replies to Senator Platt.

Governor Odell spent the day in the city yester-
day. He was at flip Fifth Avenue Hotel, and la
tiie course of the afternoon he saw and talked with
Governor-elect Hiffgins. William E. Warren. leader
of Erie County; Abraham Gruber, Edward Lauter-
bach and William E. Halpin. chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the County. Committee.

When asked atvi'it ihe statement of Senator Platt
that he had seen a light and failed •.> attend the
buckwheat cake breakfast, he said: "I might say
things that would add to the gayety of nations, but
they would not l>e conducive to harmony In the Re-
pul lican party. Idon't care to be dragged into any
controversy with Senator Platt. '•

The Governor then said that he would not dis-
cuss the probable appointment of a postmaster;
that he was not interested lti the matter. Neither
would lie talk übout tho Senatorshlp. He said that
SO far us lie knew Senator Depew was the only
open candidate and that there would be nothing
settled until the legislature mr-t. He declined to
discuss his conference with Mr. Higglna, except to
say that various matters were talkod of in a Ke:i-
eral way. Tlie Governor returned to Xe.wburg last
night, and will not come to the city again until the
end of the week

Mr. Higglns also had a talk with Senator Platt
yesterday. He said that the conferences with tho
Governor and Senator were of. a general character.
He would not say when lie would make public his
id<-HH about hi.^ message to th« legislature, but
ad'lfil thjit he would announce no appointments
hef..i-.- December 15. He returned to Olean last
i.lt;ht and will not come back to the city until De-
cemher 15.

Senator Platt did not see Governor Odell yester-
day. The situation so far as Senator Depew is
concerned is unchanged. Frank s. Black has not
yet announced his candidacy, and until he does
Benatnr Depew la the only candidate In the field.

BRYAN'S FIRST GRANDCHILD.
(BY TKI.KiM'.APH TO THK TRIBCXE.]

New Orleans, Nov. -6.—With letters of congratu-

lation and christening presents from every State
In the I'nion except two, the nifiii.t daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Homer LeaviM was chris-
tened Thursdaj in St. Andrew's Church. The child
is the first grandchild of PolonH William J. Bryan.
!\u25a0. wis unable to attend the ceremonies. The< hild was named Ruth, and was horn in this city
September ».
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Some of ex-Judge Parkers friends In the Man-

hattan Club are hopeful of getting his name on

the Tammany judiciary ticket next fall. This

will be feasible in certain contingencies. Ifthe

bill for the reorganization of the Supreme Court

discussed by the Laws Delay Commission last

year is passed by the coming legislature, there
will be an increase of three or four justices to

be voted for next fall. In addition to these,

three Tammany Justices will leave the bench,

either because of the expiration of their terms

or because of the age limit. These are Justices^
Charles H. Van Brunt and Oeorge L.Ingraham,

of the Appellate Division, and Henry A. Gilder-
sleeve. There is a strong probability that Jus-

tices Ingrahain and Ciildersleeve will be re-
nominated by Tammany next fall, thus leaving
only one vacancy to be filled by the selection of
a new candidate. There are a number of aspir-
ants for this vacancy. Two of them are James

W. Gerard and Corporation Counsel Delany.

In view of the fact that other men havo "the
call" for the only vacancy now in sight, it would

.seem that Judge Parker's chances for a place on
tho bench at an early day rest on the prospect

of there being an immediate increase In the

number of justices in this county. This increase

would be warranted, lawyers say, by the con-
dition of the calendars and by the steady ar.l
rapid increase In the business of the courts.

The friends of Judge Parker inthe Manhattan
Club are planning a non-partisan dinner for
him. Many Republican lawyers have been
sounded about the advisability of giving th.-;

dinner liefon- the holidays. Tho probability is

that it will be given some time in January, if

at all. This dinner is counted on by the Parker
set In the Manhattan Club to develop a kindly

all-around feeling for the judge, and to pave
the way for his nomination for the bench, in
case Charlfts F. Murphy can be prevailed on to
niakp a place for the man whose nomination
was distasteful to him. and instructions for
whom at the Albany convention disrupted the
Democratic party in the State.

With Mr. Parker on the Supreme Court bench,
his friends indulge in the hope that Governor
Higgins might designate him to tho Appellate

Division at an early dste. thus insuring him a
dignified position with a salary of $17,rH»0 prac-
tically for life.

That Judge Parker would exchange his voting
residence without a qualm goes without savins,
according to some, of his friends. His homo
county, township and election district gave

Roosevelt a plurality. Mr. Parker feels, it is
said, that there is no particular reason for his
maintaining a voting residence in Kingston,

provided the. way is open for him to be nomi-
nated and elected to the Supreme Court bench
in this city.

The Manhattan Club people, who are quietly
pushing Judge Parker to the front, believe that
the Mayoralty flght is going to be a close one
next fail, and that Murphy will be glad to ac-
cept Mr. Parker as one of Tammany's candi-
dates for the bench.

Judge Parker's salary as chief judge of the
Court of Appeals w;is about 113,000. Ifhe can
get back on the bench with the Increase in sal-
ary of about .'?4.r>i>O, his friends nre confident he
will be glad to accept a nomination next fall.

Charles F. Murphy has no< as yet been con-
sulted about the si-nemo. The feeling iii Tam-
many Hall for Mr. Parker is none too oordtel.
Ilifalliance with William V, Shoehan does not
mise him In the estimation of the Tammany
lawyers, who have worked long and hard for
ihe organization, and who want to go on the
bench at the earliest possible opportunity.
Judge Newburger, Charles H. Knox and Charles
\Y. Pnyton feel that they have claims on the
organization In connection with Judiciary
honors. Their friends will not look with any
particular favor on any scheme which aims to
put Mr. Parker on the bench, to the exclusion
of men who havo worked for Tammany with
the Pole ambition of being elected judges.

Just what the dinner will accomplish as a
"placating" element remains to be peen.

Want to Secure Supreme Court

Nomination for Ex-Judge.

The friends of Alton B. Parker are working

quietly to bring about his nomination as a Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court in this county. The

plan involves a change of voting residence by

the ex-Judge, who now lives outside the First

Judicial Department .This would not be diffi-

cult, however, as Mr. Parker already has es-

tablished himself in the practice of his profes-

sion In this city, with an office with William F.

Hheehun.

PLANS OF HIS FRIEXDS.

PARKER FOR THE BENCH.

TRY AOAI.N. ,
l.od In Ihr little Ad*,ot tb» reesle." T& "*\u25a0" __•\u25a0
U.ij-. It iuaj •« iher*.

Many Are Hurt When Vehicle Turns
Turtle at Curve.

Elizabeth. HP. J.. Nov. 2J. (Special).— Trolley
oar No. 1.702 of the Public Service Corporation.
running between Dunellen and Newark, jumped
the tracks at a sharp curve at First -aye. and a
private right of way leading t<> Second-aye,, In
Roselle, about 7 o'clock to-night, thr-n turned
turtle and landed in the dit.-h by the roadway.
Charles Tattam. >>t" No. 100 Beacon-sL, Jersey
City, forty-three years old. was killed. He was
thrown from his seat an that his legs protruded
through the window and were cauirht beneath
the debris of the wrecked car.

Mrs. Fannie Harris, of Plaintield, was injured
frightfully. Her .trim were cut by glass, and
she almost bled to death before help arrived.
t>he was removed to the Klizabeth Hospital,
whe-e the physicians say she has only a slight
chance for recovery.

There were twenty-five passengers In the
oar. Most of them received wounds. The fol-
lowingis a list of the ones severely injured:

TATTAM. Mins, nl^ce of th« dead man. who** boat isin Rah way. bodily Injuries, placed in ani«» aivt
eont ham*-.

DOTUC, Mrs. Benjamin, of Cranford; head and annacut; removed inh^r hOM».
BELJ,, Mrs. C W.. of Cranford; bodily inju.-i- re-

moved to her home. .
EGOERS. Edward. ,>f rranf^rd: out tadlv ba.-k of rlshtear; taken home.
KUGEIi-S. Mra. Edward: thieh injured; taken home.
Mr. EBKern's mother-in-law; IhlW to floor and Injured

in ohest.
IRISH, Mrs., of W>*tfleld: bruised about head and arms.
KAYI.oR,I'harle*. of Garwood; fare badly tM Wllll and

hfid tut; sent home.

A Mr. Bairri, of Paterson. and his daughter.
Miss Balrd, were out by the flying glass when
they put their hands out to save themselves and
received alight wounds oil the head.

The place where the aeeMeni occurred is at

the base of a hillabout a quarter of a mUe lon
The car wan bowling a!on? at a hich rate of
speed, when the motorman. Lewis M. Drake,
lost control. He saw the trouble ahead ai tha
curve, whlrh Is a sharp turn of 00 decrees, but
he stuck gall.-i.ntly to his po»t.

When the apex of the eorv« was reached th>»
car wanted to keep on in a straight line. There
wa-s a terrific thump, and the body of the car
bounced up from the trucks and flopped over
into the road with a crash. The passengers
were thrown all over one another and the cush-
ions were piled on top of them. Drake was
thrown over the dashboard Into the roadway,
away from the car. and escaped injury. The
conductor. Charles W. Harrell. was in the aMe
when the crash came. He escaped with hardly
a scratch.

Help was summoned from the RossllS t'lub
stables, which were less than twenty-flve yards
away. Jacks \ver« procured from a Central
Railroad locomotive at the Itoswllc station,
and the work of rescuing the injured began.
Tattam was the first to be taken out of th««
wreck. He was removal to the stablea, where
he dle.l in a few minute* without speaking. His
niece was placed in a coach and driven away
from the scene.

Drake and Harrell were placed under arrest
by Marshal Kenny, of Roselle, and taken to th.>
borough Jail. The inotorman made a statement
there late to-night. In which he said that he
lost control of his car as he wa.s rtumtafl down
the hill. He declared ho was powerless to stop the
car. He has been in the employ of the troll*«y
company for three years and was <*n experi-
enced man. None of the trolley otlk-en* would
have anything to say ttbout the accMewt

BOY IS KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR.

Joaa FJriKok. four yar.s old. Of N". 90 Hiirtfonl-
81., run In from af .1 trolley ,\irIn Warrt naai
Hunterdon-st.. sfesiaik. last nisht. was struck by
t!if fender anil whs thrown iin.i.-r thn wheels. Th«. ai1 w.i* l'itlHOii t.. «et the Unly out. I,lff ua.-. ex-
Uact. Tho inoloriuau uud conduciur vre arnsud.

OXE PJSSEXGER KILLED

TROLLEY CAR IN I»ITCH

»i\in v\ k . i.;rn * urn >rs
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Results Expected from Cunvcntitm
of Citizens' Industrial Association.

CRUSADE FOR XEW-YORK.

TO FIGHT FOR OPEN SHOP.

Infants' Outfitting.
With a degree of thoroughness and care

characteristic of this establishment, we provide for

every need and condition of babyhood

Manufactured in large quantities the plainer

and simpler garments are found in prices lower
than they can be made for at home, as veil as

greater in variety.

Infants' Long Slip*,
made of rmlusook,

,73c, $i,$r.i0,5i.35,5i.6o f

Nainsook Short Dresses,
yoke style?; sizes C mos. to 2 yrs..

50c, 65c, 75c, $i, $t.35, $i.75> $2, $2.85
Fine Lawn Dresses,

Russian effect; nizea 2 &3 yrs.,

gBc, $1.20, $1.75, $ r95,r 95, $2.2S

Short Coats,
fine quality crepon eiderdown; colors: red, grey and whi*«;
sizes 1,2 3 yrs., $3.25, $4.75, $5-75

60-62 West 23d Street,

STELLA AND MIRA
MUSIC BOXES

Have no equal for sweetness, harmony and volume of tone* Awarded

GOLD MEDAL
At St* Louis Exposition*

$t AND A PROMISE SECURES A

STELLA
MUSIC
BOX

MIRA
MUSIC
BOX

Edison Phonograph or Victor Talking Machine.
CALL OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

JACOT MUSIC BOX CO.,
39 Union Square, New York

THE OLDEST MUSIC BOX HOUSE INTHE UNITED STATES.
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